
7/2O/71 Dear 

There are too owhy thine  oa which I'd 	to update you for .au to booia. i'n tryinj hard to got oomo writing done and toero aro alwoys interruptions, yesterday the overdue visit of tho foruer a.dminiotrativo assistant to Conoxesoman Conyers. to quit. Re wa3 obit: to Uhed sac 1i6ht  on :sotto 	the cilonces of the Olaok LO)noresomen on ilOoko414 think in Dollums' case it io tho admioiotrativo assistant, ouberstoin (who is an offensive:, if orinoipled young whioopersoapoor pooing an the world's only buoy oan). 
The immediate thing io the j,ck oodorson column an it apooared in yesterday's Foot (a bobtailed version without it in our local paper). It says one Don hiley, described woo as "a labor union eoployee and asoassioation buff) ban =pit compiled a 14=p age memo on the three asoaooinations and is distributing to aumbero of Gougoeso, etc., the conclusion being "earnest and ingonius but pure balderdash". 

Docausa I suopoot this mockup of soon of oy writing and too worst of Jig and Pommel" aoarioa are, at best, its aouroe, I write to ask if you know anything aout this newest assault on what credibility remains? Ever boar of hiss? If you do know, can you get a copy so we can see what, if anything, bosideo "good iotontions" there ay be? Only this irresponsible stuff ever gots apy attention an: that for bad purposes. 

The other thing I'd like you to keoo quite coofideutial on tho ch:...race of hurt to the man. I think you oay have 	to him tor e yearn ago. One Dinadado Olau, a yong man. I believe to bo of mixed uhineoe aad . coican or Cuban parentoge, got in touch with me long ago. As a cone quonse of his correspondence, I learood that he had been a tinuteman, got him to get active again and supoly no olth a coasidoxable amount of valuable inforoa-ton that I turned over to a nonolocal non federal police agency with which I have oorked on extremists for oomo years. Than two thugs ha; oened (aoincitLing pith his cool confess ions of deep inner turmoil) I decided, after some of the bombings, that even though I had every reason to believe they already had all this stuff, I should offer it to the FBI, and I did. They kept in long enough to have copied it rawly tines. (Returned without thanks or c000mmt.) And my police contact, anxious to get an inside source where he haa jurisdiction, roaring; with ample reaoomo to gy knowlodoe, bad things and having "lost" the one he tried to infiltrate earlier - anknd me if my source could helo him by warning him  of tests, etc. I decided, bnowino at least one murder was iooiaoat from other sources, to turd Olam over to him, wrote, he aoreed, spark I haven't heard a word since. At has Woo cone time. hy chief concern is whether ho got hurt. I wrote him at tho Lot address I had,522 Athens, P. I got no reply and oy letter was not returned. If you ever get a chance, you might just see if he is okayo I an and always was aware of the double-agent possibility but was unconcerned, abd the stuff its supplied was quits good. If he is friendly, the last thing I'd asked him for is copies of some of oradley'a writings about various people, apoarontly including; me, too. That is not important, but Bradley bring the kiwi of wretched man he is, aside from wasp polities aporopriato to hi:; character, I'm ourioua about how he returned L15,  considerable kind:Joao  to him, his oonoiderablo intrusion into my work scheduoe, and what he forecast as his intentions. 

With luck, what I am now into may have better prospects thou some of the others things in which* we had hopes. 

Boot, 


